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Yorfc Had 'Kykloi in 1868

South Carolinas First Klan
riod accounts of white women 
bring ravished, land being

By PAT ROBERTSOV seized, occupation by an army 
And ELLEN JOHNSEY of companies of Negro mill-. 

Piedmont Bureau |ja . and crime and pillage hc- 
YORK The Ku Klux Klan, in g carried nut against South- 

subject of a current congres- rrn *hite leaders by their neu 
sional investigation, is not a and unwanted masters. 
stranger to York County, the 1868 was also thn year the 
county seat of which was put i4, n amdenment to the Cnn- 
under martial law nearly a stitution was proposed, mak- 
century ago because of the ac- mq a ll men. inrluding former 

, livities of certain of the area's \Pgro slaves eligible to vote, 
inhabitants who had a pen-. Resentment to new patterns 
chant for night - riding, white . . ,. 
robes, burning crosses, and which disrupted a traditional 
mystic rites wa-v of *lfe was natui'a '- Also 

According to modern his-'?atural, was the «sentmcnt to 
lorians the KKK was organiz- I|V "?S In r fe,ar of thc ct)m' 
ed in Pulashi. Tenn.. in 1866 Pan"*of Negro militia who 
as a social group for Confed- «>ntrolled the lives of their
erate veterans of the War ior ™9 r masters.

This then, was the fermentBetween the States. However,
in which the Klan was con many Southerners found the

flowing robes frightened their ce"  a " d 8 *- r,
former slaves and began us- Th* "* wkvillc Enquirer.
ing the Klan av a from for'?" A Pnl 2 - ]m - camcd lhe . 
terrorist activities. following notice:

The Klan was formed in np*n«.vc u  i nu* 
York County two years later, , D^ADMAN S HOLLOW-
the first county in South Caro- { * f .Vn? lfier " . A 
Ima to boast such a "circle- Midnight. March 30.
or "kyklos" as it would be . _ . n .

J General Order No. i:
known in the Greek. \ HKMEMBER the hour ap- 

The infamous group's acti-i pointed by our most excd- 
\ities here brought recrimina-' ^nt grand captain - gener- . 
'ions from Washington in thc al. The dismal hour draws 
form of martial law enforced n 'C h Inr the meeting nf our 
by carpx-tbagging Yankees mystic circle. The shrood- 
and ncwly.freed \egroo.s. pr> knights will come with 

It was this action and its plt fc ^ n<j spade. the grand 
repercussions that put ihr chaplain will come uith the 
tiny town of Yorkvillr in the , (a, a | of the <kad. The 
national spotlight, and later Rravf yawnelh. the light- 
inlo the international new-. n j ns, s fjash alhwari thr 
Later developments also heavens, the thunders r»H 
.trained relations between thr nu , , hp past grand knight 
I nited Stales and the t nited of | ne sepulcher will recoil 
Kingdom. not

The Klan as a fighting cm- Bv order of thp Cireal 
l.an organization was compos- (; rand Onlaur. 
<d mostly of the aristocratic St'LEVMAN. G. (i. S 
t lements of the area society.
To understand how well-cdu-; The words had litflc mr^n- 
cated. thinking men could j ng to tnc general public, oth- 
lend their efforts to a terror-, cr tnan , 0 announce a men- 
rorists organization, it is (jng of tne Klan. but their 
necessary first to explain the vcry , onc uas calculated t<> 
condition.1- m the South at that (tighten the *uper«tiU".> 
time. particularly in the York; and illiterate, mostly the V-'
* rea groes of the community.

To begin with. South Caro- A newspaper published in 
lina. as the state which began ]92f> gives this account of the 
thc secession, was slated for feelings in York County when 

1 >ng - term punishment mhihe Klan -.vat organized therr 
Koconstruction. York County, "in no county and town in 
known as "the Charleston of the South during Ku Klux 
the L'p - Country", was the'rfays was the Klan stronger
  enter of up-state society and and more determined in it*' 
anstorracy. nuroose than in Yorkville and

Northern speculators and   York Count 1 
"K-ently freed slaves h;iH 
Keen placed in positions of 
ft'ithonty and power

made numer 
ous visits to whites and 
blacks throughout the country 
when (hey considered 'regu 
lation necessary. Many w«re 
the reports reaching Federal 
authorities in Washington and 
spreading into northern and 
eastern states regarding K' a n 
activities in this section."

York County was such a 
spot of Klan lermcnt that the 
\r\v York Herald >ent n re 
porter to Yorkville in 1870-71 
to write about lhe conditions 
here.

Probably the most famous 
nr perhaps infamous, of all 
the early Klansmen was Dr. 
Rufus Bratton of Brattons- 
ville in York County.

His activities became the 
subject of a novel by the 
Rev. Thomas Dixon. " "The 
Kbnsmen." which later was 
made into the controversial 
motion picture, "The Birth of 
a Nation."

Bratton is believed to have 
hren thr real - life counter-

of Dr. Garneron, central figure in 
to oe the setting for the book.

book, and Yo:-/; v.-j.; Lurr-oru-ju

hratton's Klan activities came into national li^ht because of the 
.'.timely death of tVe Ne ro certain of a company of Nerro militia. 

' ne Jim" Williams or Jim Rainey (he was known by both names) of he Gon- 
. -^llsvi.le had let it be known that he would rr.t put up with threats 
from the Klan.

"I wil": kill from the cradle to the grave ani I will lay this 
country to wa-te", he is reported to have said.

In 18?0 on a harch evening; Klansmen gathered froir; over the county 
and with Dr. Pratton at the front, roie to Williams 1 house, not far 
from historic cla :^rattonsville.

"Capt. Jim" as he was called, v/as taken quietly frcrn his home and 
hanged from a stately pi-e nearly. A Klansman v?ho was not at the

Dr. Rratton a few minutes later, "Where i" he?"

"He is in hell, I expect," bratton is suprosed to hav<-; said.

rratton rerr.ained in York County until t^<> following year, practicing 
among the federal soldiers who were sent here to enforce martjal law, 
ana '-ven testified before a conrre. sional corrriittee s-:nt to York to 
investigate Klan activities.

'i A short while after he testified (without ever incriminating any of 
  his fellow meirbers of t v e Invisible Em:.ire" '«rord vis brourht to Dr. 
Bratton that a warrant had been issued for :.s arrest.

He slipped a-ay and vent to :"r.rnwell, staying; there with his sister 
ti for a short time. ,/ord soon car;e that federal authorities were v ct on 
his trail anJ he fled to oelna Ala.

There Bratton ^rrsoci-vted himself with another n tive of York,
Barren. Federal authorities were persistent, however, arid

rratton 
brother

socn
JoVn

d to flee to Ko-n^phi^ Tenn., where 
Bratton, also a fugitive FJnns^ar.

where he joined wit v his

pro- /'.emphis, I r. Bratton we-1 to London, Ontario, Canada, where 
he bocame a*respected citizen, "owever^ t*e Pinkerton Detective Arcncy, 
uncier contract to the United otat^s, learned of Bratton'^ whereabouts 
nnd^conspiracy war made with a Canadian detective to kidnap the Jouth 
'Jarolinian.

.stand trail, but was releasedy-ratton was brourht r ick '.o Y I-K to 
fror. the Yorkville jail on bond. Then he learned that the British 
rovernment had aernan ;ed his uncor:'ii tional release and return to Canada 
on the grounds th&t he had been unlawfully kidnar.ped. Diplomatic cor 
respondence of a threatening1 nature was sent to the United States by 
'ireat Britain and Lratton was freed.

of (h*- Hav rar-

Ftratton returned to Canada. His Canadian kidnar.per
"tratton lived there for eirht years,
i resume^ his practice*

The iitate, Cctorer 31,
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was convicted and 
Then he returned


